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cHE|fJrEgfoü PÁRTSE coI]NCn

Ul,ætec of aù Ortinary Mceting of the Pcrlsh Councilrfollowing the
Parish Ìíeetlng on Monday'10th Januaryrl97l,In the Village Hell.

t\

Preserrt

Apolorlies
for A,bsence

l.Ír. Ì{. L.Foulger - Chaírnr-n- },Írs . S . Can, }rr.R. A - Ìarev, ì'r. Ç. IJenryr
r{r.P.S.I{nightrl.{r.R.A.LlcGeorge, }lr.A.N.Moiris lfrs.P.J.HíI1 - Clerk

District Couùci1. or Lírs.G.ì'urd-in
Apoloo;ies r.'ere receivecl fron Coun'i;y Councillor lr{r.lt.Bailev a,ntl

:- District Councillor ìrr. li.qi-nrìerr'.

îhe minutes of the previous neetinq helit on Ì.icnd-ay Cctober lt.1"]nrl-976,

having been previously circulateclrwere confirrned subiect to the followinq
amendmont t-t Commemorative I'fufls I O - 11 --vears should- read. 0 - 16 ve.ars.

The rninu.'t Ë6 wel"e then si.lned b''¡ the Chairzran.

Hedee-Trimming The lhairman reported thab the occupier of the house

conce had- agreed- to trin l,is }redge.

Renlaceme¡j;_¡;f,-*æces îhe Chair¡ra.n reported tha-i a letter ha"rl been sen{; '\
to ltr.tlreaves containing suqgestions for replacements ùieh rrith tÌle
adclition o1 6 orn-r¡rental- sclays to be planted- at Duchy Close.
illr.I1enry reported that he had- had. an on-site meeting dth lt[r.Grahan Wise

at Duchl Close to decide tÌre plantinq position of these 6 trees.
6 lrlountäin Ash were to be ordered ( in ad.d.ition to the previous order for
replacements ) and, confirnation of their planting site was to be nad-e rri-uÌ,

l,Jr.Wise prior to their olanting.

The Chairrnan reporterl th"t the o-'rrer oÊ the doq concerrred had. a,qreed. to
keep the c-Loq j-n on rr'.¡ul-a-r'u¡-rtbin - empt.an' da.t's. i{ov¡ever it ryas felt
that this vas insuffi-cient as tìre cloq was stilf causinq a nuisance in the
village on other days. lfr.Toulqer wÐ.s to approach the olrner of the tlog
again ( lrr.P.Monnersteeg rChurch:iouse ) to p""sent these complaints and.

lirs.Irurrlin r/as to bring the problen to the attention of the Hea1th and.

Environmental Conmittee of the District Council.

It was reported. that a hazarù was beinq caused. in l.;he Vil lage by the
pa.rì<ing of cars untler the street light at'the junction of 'Tater lane an<l

srvryerrê crescent. The clerr'l was asked to v''rite to the Police about this
matter ,asking therq to investiqa.te the cornpla.int ¡.nC, to ¡.clvíse the
o1'{ners of the vehicles ifras wâ-s unalerstoodra.n offence Íâ.s bei-ng committecl.

P¡.rtip-l- obstruction of the roar1wp...r i:i ^l.so causecl in Sa."ry'erts

Crescent bv the parlcin4 of cars in the lrr¡-br.¡ ".n4 this 'ras noted-'

The Cha.ir'¡n,,rt î,a.ve 'ìet¡j-l.s of eurrent charqes tor tì:" eompletion ofl street-
liqhtinq inprovenents a.s set out in Phase l1l-. After rliscussion it "ras
agreecl unatlnously to defer fr:rther spendÍnß on street lighting in the
forthcoming financial ¡lear.

the following acoounts vere subnitted. for pa¡7ment ; -

Chelveston Village Hall Assoc.

ù4inutes

Matters
'ising

Dog lluisance

C Street
Fo.'kine f

Streot -
T,iqhtint

Aocounts

q,0

260.

00

48E.M.E.B.

Sa1ary (5Months
Extrlenses

) slt.qt.llrs. P. J.Hil1 25
44

E)+J+. 58



sriþ*.,
The Cler:i reported that two accounts ha,f been pai,1 out o,fl meetings

and had. not been ninutecl.These were :-

1. June 7tb,I976
2. August lÌth,1976

56.
6t.

ú
F.t

E,ì{.8.8.
E.l,'l.E.B.

Bt
32

l)lectricity
lfaintenance
Charges :-

kecent
1917 /8 i-

The Chairman reported- that tÌrese cbarges l-racl been increased. .from

2 j. per ì-ieht per annun to a 4. 15.

After ,'t.i,qcLlssíon it ryas resolved tÌrat the Council orecept for the
sun of c 580. oO in respeci! of the fina'ncial vear enclinq jlst !'{arsh'1!J8'

It r¡as resolved Lit"e,I ::, \j-'ft of r, \. oo shoul-rl be rnarle to blie silver
.Tutilee Co-ord.inatinq Cornmi.Ltee.

Tt t¡as a-qreed 1;'ttzL Lloe estinate of I 45. 00 in res¡ect of ì;ì e l]eTI

noiice bor.rcl i-le a.ccepte'-Ì.

A letter had been received Îrom ihe Plannins Authority errrlainì-ng
:- tÌte decision n"- r,; rzi-th reSarcl to .LÌie reeent anolicat'ion in resnect of the

Transi-.e¡f cifice anà narl:''nq fzcil-ities li Starline {'ui;o,noini.

Pa.ri- si-r

lTnii-ce Boarâ,

Curreni;
Correspondence

A,. C.B.

r)ate of
Next ìreeti-ng

Rubbish Dumping A complain'l; r¡:-s ¡,rde rith regartl to ihe d,-rnling of
nney,Bidwell Hill and- the dykes at either sid-e of therubbieh in The SPi

road. nrnni-ng past R.A.E. 'CheÌveston i.ousinq lstate b.¡ persons unÌcrown.
'lhe Clerk was asked to report this matter to the Highnays AutÌror.i-t't.

.functi-o n A./),5 - 1l]-rlecott Ro¡-d. the Cl-erk ',Í2s ¡';'rer1 '-o ':ríl'e 'u

iïi-.h,'¡¡ays Authorit¡l reoues
nizi-r'c be mod-ifiecl to na"e

tine tltai ',lre ro¡,'l ¡1:r.:'r:in{; at ti -¡
it safer fcr pedestrians crossíng Ca

o the
i'lnction
I decott

"-oa.å at this poinl!.

s$g.-9.@.rtwe,saqreetlt.ilaiJnembersoftlreParishCounci1
"n¿ tl,e.:CTe-rt ìhou1¿ attenô tÌre Spri-ns Conference, to be held- on
Saturdal',Ìrar¡ 1Lth.

Street Narne Pl-e-tes The Clerk:"r3 lç:;::ite to ll .liT.D.C. recluestj-ng that a

further n.rrne-r1ate be illacecl on 'çl1g 1':¡.1-l- of the 1'irst house in ,jt.rleorgers
Ror¡.

Ttie Annual lTeeting.zas arrange,ì for lÍond.ay,liarcÌr llrth at 7.l-5p.n. to be

inrneåiateh' follor'¡ecl b'¡ a.n Ord-ina':v lfeetinq.

'lhe meeting closed at -l-1. 00 P.m.



CRBÏJNTSTON PA-RTSH COIINCTL

Minutes of sn Orcllnarv Lfeetins of the paris
thth l,farchrl977 rín the Vl11age lI.q_ll imnerlia

h Counoil hel-cl on I'lonr1,ay,
tely followin,q the ArurualParlsh lfeeti-ng.

hesent :- !lr.M.t.Foulter - Chairrnan
lfrs. S.A.Carrr Ìfr.R. A.Fare.yrì,lr.G.Henr,¡r ìlr.R.A.l,fcßeorger llr,A.N.lforris,Ìlp.P.8.Kni,ght. [4rs.p.¡.Hl:l.t _ C.l.erk.

Dlstrlct couneil-rors nrs.G.ì,íurd,in Mr.D.Lawson.

;pologies Apologies were recelved from County Councillor lír.H.Bailev anrl'or absence :- Dlstrfct Corrncillor !,{r.H.Bind.er.

'inuteg:- fhe Mlr¡rtes of the Parlsh ireefine helil on rfond.a¡¡,r0ür Januaîy,1977,
were read, conflmect en¿t signecl bv the Chair:nan. 

,*fhe Minrtes of a special lÍeotlng hclct on Jrct Febnrary,rgTlrwere Saa,confù¡retl and. sigr¡ed bv the Chairnen.
The Mlnt¡tos cf tho previous Ortlinary- tleetlng of tho Parlsh Council heldon MonÉlay l-Ûth Janustyrl.gl7 haô been previously circulaterL anrl wereconfirted. oubJect to the folloring anend*entmts ;-Replaeement of trees : - 5 lilountain Ash v.,ere .Lo be oraered. - not 6Electricity lfalntainance charges :- increasecl fr.on Ê_J. 99 to€4. 75

atter¡
rlslnq ;- :- ìJrs.Ì,{urd.in reported. bhat l,{r.Leriisrthe lì¿¿lf'6,

and- Iíousing Ofr-lcerrwas to look into the natter and. thatthe District Councll rras hopin,q to enqage the servj,ces of a cog-caicher.urrent Bus - P¿¡rits - À letter hsd. been received. from the Distri-ct councilorresponclenee f-ft1;i1't6 to the re-introiluctiorr of rbus - permits instearL oft¡kens.The letter was to be displayed. in tìre Posi-gffice.
nr- Parkinß :- A petlticn letter with a tcial of ly'1 signatures h¡i¿l been received.relating to the C'ecislon whioh Ìrad. been taken bv the Parish Coi¡nciÌ inrespect of car-parking in ttre Viliage.

Thc clerk vas agked. to sr:itably reply to the letter,e4pì_ainingthe Ferlsh caunollrs rea'ons for ilie said. äuãí"iorr.

- A letter had. been receivecl fron the

¡rithrn the rri shway anci urrererorJ"l"*i:"j"ff"::JÏ;ì:i"äå:""*jï'l:u
plaood. on lt.

- ¡l letter haci, been received fron
ting tiiat the probì.en of streetllghtlng on Ðuoþ tstato v¡oulcì. be med,e lanown to purchasersr solicltors.

c - ,tl eircular had been reeeived fron
action was taken.N .L,C.rsia tin{ to the abcve.}io

@-tobehe1ttonSatr¡ri[ny,tlÍav1l+thattheSaxonTru}Hotol'Northanpton,at.îJ.50 per heecl.l Coúnsiilors a.nd. the Clerk to attenå

Sllvgr -jlubllee Arreeql- A ej-rcu.l.ar had been reoeivecl frc.,m the Chairmanof the District Councll relatirrg to the National Appea1 by ä.R.H.prt.r"u
Chn'rlcs.À house-to-house collectioïr Eas to be ¡naile on r- nrrtion"ì. scale,Ït w¡rs fel.t that the Chelveston SL1'¡er Jubilee Connittee-*vorki-ng ashard. es it is,a,ny lnonev tÌrat mi-ght be l_eft or<:r after..Ju¡re lth shou1¿be tlsetl for the Þenefit oi'the Yll]age and con¿ern l?F-selipressecl at thepressure placed on a smalrr. vil.i age such ls Chelvestorr bt,.t;hç ¿¡oy"
c f rcul-ei'.



ffiT

Àe¡ounts :- Tl¡e Pollovrl-ng aaounts were passed for pa;rment i-

Chelveston 9ilver Jubilee llund.
Chairmanfs Allowanoe
N.À,L.C. 9prlng Conference
P.J.Hill Salu.ry Ê18.75

Expenses Ð.0. 80

Plannlng
Àpplloatlons :-

€5. oc
â40. 00
€x4. 00

,q29. 55

Àppea1 l.l.J.
Shrnley Ltil : -

À.0.8. :-

Ðe,te of l{ert
ì{cetln3 : -

Hlan No.H,rfl/tçt+ - ûrtllne PlennÍ.ng Per¡atssion for Residential
Dull ilins PLot, r.fate r l¡ane/,fli-1l- sl¿Ie

Thc observations on thj-s planning appl-icationrrnecle out of meetin6,
wore confirmerl L.e. thePerish Council l-s in fayour of this site
bein3 clovelopetl.

Pl¡r¡ No .fr1/17/zlJ - hefnlricatect loilet BlockrVlLlage gohool.

No oÐservatlons Eere naclo.

<lentlel ê
I{o res rcoelvccl fron the Chiof Executivo Officer,Br¡t Northantc District Councl I that the Appeai by the above heal been

cllsnlsse¿l follorrlng tho F¡Þlic &rquiry on Dece¡nber l!th, L976.
tho Chlef ExccutL vo Offlcer aclmowleclgeil the support of the

parlsh Cor¡rrll ln thls ¿ppeal anrL record.ed. his thanks to Mr,lt.Fe¡¡lgç¡
for the valu¡ble sgsistanco he gave at the Enquiry.

County Stnroture PLan :- À clrcular had been receiveù regard.ln6 the
FPreferred. Flann gntl comnents were invited. fron loca1 Counci-le.
The inpli.oation5of the Plan as they affect Chelve¡ton nere clisousse¿l
anrl 1t nas felt that Chelvoston shou].cl be slloyred. to continue lt¡
trecll.tioaal link rith the Rral E¡et and. the Clerk ras aske¿l to nrlte
to the County Plrnnin6 OffÍcer acoor<lintly.

Ttre date of tho next meetingrrhich ls to be t',e Annu¿l lleetinS,ras
rrrangecl for lt{onclayrl6th },,layrat J.JOp.n.

The rnoetlng oloaod at 10.20p.m.



P::esent:-

Aprì e6les
f^r Atsence :-
lfinutes

rouletedrwere cÐ
-ù pâ¡ ¿ .r r{^.1 ltr
Y;u'r l{¡ t [¿ 

'..

I7 JUL ßN

è^¡4È,

c

Hinutes cf the JfhtlUAL IIE¡lTTllB ef the parish Ccuncil_ helL on l,lcnitayr16th May,L977,ln ihe Vit.Lage HeIl at 7.lOp.n.

Cruncl-1.1-rr l'!r.M. L.Foulger - Chairlan
CounoilÌore Mrs.S.Cercrllcssrs.R.i.Far"ey,Gj_Hfn"y,p.S.tr:ight,R.A.tricÇacrge.
Dlstriat CruncilLors llrs. Ç. Murd.in antl l,Ír. H. Bind_er.

Aprloglee rerc reccivecr frc¡r Dtstr:ict co'nclr_ror r,lr.D.rewsun.

CItrL\ÆSTON PARTSH ÜOUNCIt

The Mlnutes of the previcus reeting helil
havlng be on previously ei

cn Mrn,iayrll.uch l4th rIjJJ,
nflirraeel aniÌ signecl b1, the ,

t{. L. Érr-t.çr- Sl^o.^(l .s,^*
s..¡',ra cl o.'-'J.cl-o.{.J o[
a report bv the d.ustuen tr

r Jf¡-t arfu 
^.n*1,I,r¡tters

4,ri sing

i11ver
Iulilee

rThe LivinS
Vlllage'Erllitl_on : -

1f.lver ,IubJ-lee
.ppea1 : -

leotrlcit.y
aintenance

oetLridge
ater Lane

rng Êress

Mrs Ì/uri.la repcr.terl ihat
Ofl.L.
theta1 cn¿ llcusin¡ Connltt ee intllcated. that the preblea inChelyegton 1s nc d.i fferent froa en¡¡where else.ft t¡s gencralì_.y felt bhattire proller had lessenedl since the previo s neetin¡.

Crnfe The Cheiman reported. on the d,ayrs prcgranne at thering Ccnference hel tl in Nc rthaaptrn øn Saturå.ay, Ì'lay llrth anrl inclicated.that lt had been successful.

Ferrers Silver Jr-rtil-ee Co_crelinating
of Silver JuLilee Coilr¡nernrsorative

The Ol_erk w¡¿g askeil to w::ite to ilre Secr.eta41, of the Highan gerrersCe¡nmlttee acco rd.lngly.
Tlte chainaan tes to asl< the chelveston silver Jubil¿e sub-committeeto a¡mounce the intencrecl pr:esentaticn of ,org" i¡ the next nens_she¿t forthe lnforrratlon of parenti.

The ParLsh councir- rras thanlcecr for its assistance nith thisedrlbition.
Ït was proposetl that a letter shoul<l ]e written to the Exhlbiti¡ncomnittee canSratulating then on the magnificent succcss sf the exhi-ritlen.

The Chainnan reportecl that the assist
requeate{. bv th¡ District Ceuncil foaid of the Netional Silver Jubilee Àp
in Chelvesten was u.nable to undertake

ft res reported. that all org
approacherl on Lhj.s subject tut that n
rJ.reacly heevily j_nvolvecl. in norrey col

A circular had been received. in,ricati.ng an increase in enerð. char:geses from Aprll ist,rgT-r,the annuar- stanãint ;il;;g., to remain the same,

The clerk ras to centact }lr.iÏise in conneetieñ wittrthe Ì.ootbrid.ge atlÍeter Lane to ascertaln whettrer the r:paírs to il]e ¡aid<i.ie suppert of thebriåge hail leen alle to le ,lffecterl.

rt was rep"¡tra¿ that ilrc grass an th¡ {na{rr ..p +r-- L -- r



l,ong ßress
The Spl-nney s-

School
Menagers

Aecountc

Plenning
Appllcatlon

À.0.8.

Dete of
Nert lfeeting

ft ras reportecl that the grass on the insicle of the benrL ad,jacent to the
Splrureyr'![ater Lanervras so high that it was affectl-ng visibility.The Clerk
rras askecl to report thì s to the appropriate authority.

À letter hacl Leen receivetl from the Torm Clerk of llighan Ferrers relatln3
te the noulnation of a representative for the nanage¡ent Loåies of
Hlgham Ferrers Sctrools. As the tera of appointmenb was nearing its
conclusion the tuestion of new or re-appointnents Tras necessary to be

nadle for the pefiodl to llayrl979.
- The Chairuan ças to see Mr"À.Morrie,the present representative on

thls Lotlyrto ask hin íf he were agreeelì-e to conbinue in this capacit¡r
frr this periorl.

Tno accounts h¡td leen passeel fsr pa¡rurent out ofl meeting.These were

1.
2.

ÊE. il.B.8.
N.A. L. C . ( uu¡s )

6T

35.
T5
00

The fol'Loring acoeunts terê pessetl for payment i+

ComhilL lnsurance 'F' 6. 00
Frrest Aiklsory Services gIt. 86

(stakes fo-r new trees )

A planning applicatlon hacl been r*crir¡Èx netifieå anrl lt ras a3reel,
tfrãt tle Pianntng Authority shoulcl be aclviserl that tle Perish C¡uncil
risheð to nrke na clservations on this application :-

Plen Ne.ß¡t/77/427
Use.of Builùing fer storage anel restøretion of Vintate Vehicl-es
Part ef Bu11åln¡ 74.RÂl Chelveston.

f"tioo-n.t.¿ . ,- A query nas raised as to when the n'r notice-boar(l
;ññ} tt" 

"rr"teit.The 
Clerk reporteel that she had. contacted. Snith & Sons

on 2nri[ lJley anit lt hacl leen prcmlsad- that reek.
The Clerk ras to contact the firn agaín.

Rublish Dunplns :- À -tot of rulblsh (s1d. buil.clinS materials,tins,
ffiadbeenètrinpetl}ytheSpinney.TireCierkwas;rsker1te
report thls to the appropriate authority.

Àerlai lüap : - Tt vras proposeð that the Parisir Council shoulC- obtain
an aerial nap of the Village fer use as reference for bou:rrilaries.
Authority ras ç¡iven to the Chairnan to acquì-re on e copy'

The date of ihe next meeting vas fixecL for llonclayrJuly 2Jth at 7.J0 p.ø.

the Meeting olosecl at 9.25P.n.
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CHET;UqSTON PARISH COUNqIIJ

Minute
lronða}r

Mr.il.L.Fouì-3er - Chaiman
ìlrs.S.À.Carr, l.fr.G.Henryrllr.P.S.Kni,Shtrlfr.R.A.McGeorge'Ì'lr'A N lforrla,
Mrs.P.J.HtlL (Clert).

Dlstrlot Councillor lirs.G.l'h¡rëin,

ÀpoLogles Ícte receivcil frou County anrl Dlstrict CcuncllLor lJr.D.I¿lgon
¡nl fror Dlstriot C¡unsLllrr Mr.H.Blnd'er.

!'he Hlnutes of tho À¡nuel l?eetln¡ ef the Parish Cruncil helcl sn Ïllonilaf'
ìrry l6thr1977rhavlng been prevlousL¡r cl-reulatecl.rrere confir.noL an¡'l

rl¡neù by the Chalrnan.

ba¡ ¡rsss -_Tbg_SIlEgeI - The Chairnnan repor:teil tìrat the cutting of
tlrls grass had. been prom1,,tly ilealt witÌr,
Sohcoi Lfer¡¡¡ers - It hel b¡ctr {rrot rut of neeting that ìlre S.Cr'r
ffipresentat1veonthisboil'ytotlreperi.rù!fey'l979.
lfotl¡r - Eerrl - tlc Ch¡lrr¿a rcpcrtetl tìrat the new notlce - toard hsdl

-¡fE[Ffeen ereotell on 2ni[ June.
RgùlLsir Ð¡æ1¡A - The Splnney - The Clcrk reporte;l th.at she Ì-rad. contaote¡l
ffi*rl:É,lEffittcr ¡ni bc r¡¡ 3o1a3.-to dlo what he coulil
Lut iltfYlculties erosc from its beinE privabely ormeil lantl'.

an Ord,inary Meeting of tÌre Parish Council he1tl on
Ju1y,1977,ln the Vil.lage Ilall at 7-1Op.n.

Present:c

àpclogies for
srbsenoe : -

lllnutes:-

'lrtters
\Ðrln¡ :5

4urrent l1otlfloetlon hacL been recei.ve,l, fron the Electriolty Braril-of inoreaeeal

Dorrespon¡l,eilcc :- tariffs as fron lst Àpri1 ,1971 - 15. 2l+ increased to 'e6. 21.

A clrcular hatl Leen reoeiveô fror tLc Àn¡lian !Íater Authorlt)'rrho les to
. carrl eut a sut'voy regarillng flroill-n3 ln thelr &rêâ. A reply rras to le

sent to tl-,.e effect 1;ìrat the cuLverl; in Broek lene gets Llockecl oauseri-

ly the Eratj.ng get bint covereð ¡rith rubbish. Iocal resiilents frequently
. tt^o"" ihi.s nrl'"ish thus enabling tÌre fIu':nt fl-o'rv of rz¿lter' Tt floocls

a.?prox, oncc â year'

Notice was receivorl of the ÀnnuaL General }feeting of the N À.L.C. t¡ be

hel¿ on the Nenc Coll-ege Cerpue on Saturilay,trvenler 5th,

' .fuo@ :- A lcttcr had. been recel-vecl fror the Seoretary of Chelvegton r/lllete
H¡l1 Asgoclation askl-ng the Parish Counoil if it &ulit be rrl111a3 to rot
¡¡ În¡ctco ef the Tlllege Hall'

Aftcr êIscussl.on lt ras 'leci.'leù tl"rat i.n vlev of the snsllness
of 6re Yillage enô of the intorost of ¡everal of the Parish Counolllors
in the flllege 'liall . tt iveu1rl be better to invit': the Offiolal Custoclisn
io u"t as Trustee. Tho Clerk ças to i.nlono the r/il1age'!{a11 Asgocirt!-en
af t't¡ PrePosal.

oak À¡ o¡k sccifllng wac to be ilonatort to all lecal Geuncl].¡ ln thc erer Ly

éloarr"s'- 3hi*'i:::.H':::';l:ljïinï""::";i'î,î."::ïïïì:':i.':iì:lïLro"tiuo
to pr¡nt lt on tbc vc-r3c Letçeen tTho Star s¡d Çarter I publLc house

and. the P,apttst ChaPel.

r:l.annlng Tho folklng '.Iannln3 applloatlsn hacl been notifieù anô had Leen cloalt

{ppllcation :- wlth out of rueàtlng :-

W/f7,/6f, Car pjl:t'tleralaol,Higha.S Rosct,Chelv'ston,

!{o olservations tere rnaùe



----\--

Prooos cil Pdsldent i.al Develol.riRent . !ìaund.s P.oa¿L

A letter haå Leen reoelvetl frer the Planning Authority regarùing tÌ,e
blrc ¡t','l'rst¡Lì. rr':s1,1,:nbiel ,leveÌo1t:neni: r¡? 1ur,I in 'ìaun'l.s Rge{.
A skctoh layout l¡tlioatlnS a total ø? Li d.rrellings only hacl. \een
sr¡Lnltte,-l bJ. the.\rohiteois on beliel? o? tlt,-: Dev,:lopors îol i;l r. !urj)()ses
oC inlor','¡sl co¡rsu.l-tations rrith tlre Planning å.uthority irrior. t,:r any
further .1,'-¡ r:r¡eI :r.¡r^,-r1icat1-on being sullltteil.

Tt tas stresse¿l that these lnfr->n'ral con;;rrltat:Lons were oî a
ccnflrlential nriure at tlr-ì.s stage birL Ì.n rrì-r:'i'ol the na¡t inrc.'1ve:'r,:nt
of tlte Parish Counci.l in tì:,e level<rpllent ll-rrr)r)oisals ii¡.r i;ìLis riiio a oùpy
of tlie sketch layo'-rt |lrn ryr,tr.3 re,-:.!lvo!"'l¡Jr tltr Pcrlsh Cer¡noll rlth an
l-nrltation to nalce any constnrctive i.¡i¡s,:r-yati,:¡ns.

Àn infornullåþt'f')" Parlsh Council r¡as helà et rllelewortht on
4th July tc tllscusr tnir natter,a repÌy having bet:n rr:clueste.l 1ry 6tÌr
,luLy,ancL the following olse¡'vatiorìíJ rrr¡.e ritaf.e :-

1. fiov effeotlve woukl-te the assurances-that the lanil '-

lnillcate,l (oolourel brom on t''ie slcetch ),would. in fact 'ae retur¡re4 to
agrlouì.turo ?

2. lhc Lavelopnent lnrillcateiL woull. reecLve the full approy3L
of the Ccuncll as lelng conslstent rrith the evirrence at tho pullio
enqìflììr.

1. It ras to Le hopoil that any penirsion grantetl on an outllac
appLlcatj.on çoulcl inillcate no ncre than lJ d-welIings as shown on the
¡ketoh plan.

,+. Tt woulil eppear that the P¡rl-sh Councilrs earlier proposals
on Ferkint on the roadlsiàe harl now ]een d-ealt rith.

Accounts :-

5. The houses shouLil llenil 1n rsith the surround.ing property
in tlre village anil the slte shoulil have aclequate leråscaplnt (not
lnilloateil on this proposal ).

6. Should this proposal later become'a firn application ,recefuln¡ in turn the approvel of the District council,would- this
autoratically leail to a contraction of the tVillage Envelope I at this
polrrt I

'lt¡ç fo-L,lowing aceouf,t h¡rr4. been passed for pa¡nnent out of neetlng ;-

tÍ.À.L.c. t 10. 00
(National Ccnference of loeal Councillorsrto be held. on
3tô. &. \th Novenþer,\977rantl to be attendeil by Ìlr.f.Henry. )

fhe foll-owing acaount¡ ¡vere passed for payment :-

S¡ith & $er.. ( Raunas ) lta,
(Notice rgrrd)

V111a6e HalI Assoc.

E.U.E.B.

P. J.Hil-l Salary - J nths.
+ ex.penses

+
'E¿

.€

.s 4B'

Ê9,

,Ê 6t.

00
60 v.4.1
6o

3l+

45
at,

18
T7

t

00

T7ith regard. to the Electricity Acoount it rras
outslile tAahluryt hael leen out since Vay 27lh
tRivend.ellrrFoot Lanerhad been un1lt at ni3ht
èurlng d.aylight hours.ÍDhe Clerk was to report
Bøerd, reque.stinß a relate in respect of tlrese

75
32

Ð 32, 07

reported. that the lanp
and. that the 1i6ht outsi&e
slnce June l-l+th but was lit
this to the Electricity
two itena to be shevm on the



\

nert l11l anrl a1so nskin
rnainte¡rarrce sr-r"¡ice. ! the El.ectríciiy Doard to conflm their

lft

Àuctlt

Jubl ì-ec
l¡ußs : -

''alntenance
.;f seat : -

Dl-verslon of
Footpath :-

A.0.8.

The C1erk reporteil that 2 eheques hail Leen paid. lnto the Parl-sh
Councilrs accorrnt on lst Ju1y,1977"

1. V.À.T. refund Ð 20. 08

2. Proceeils fron the sale of offlelal Silver JuLiIce
pro6r¡rÐes ,f, 2. 50

The Clerk reported. that she had been to see tlie Asslstant Dlstrlct
Autlltor at Thrapston. ft appearerl that no Tid.elity.; BoncL for the Clerk
harl Lccn nad.e wl-th Gornhill trngurance.This was to be checked. anil
rectlfied."

Ítrere renainecl I silver Jubllee nugs after the the presentation on
,rulllee day. rt râs propoeeil that one of these should. be presenteå to
vrs.D.T?hitney of Blacksnlthrs cottege since her baty had. been lorrr
rtthtn a fen ilaya of Jubilee d.ay.

The remalnln3 seven trere to Le aùvertised for salc on the
Peri¡h Ccurcll nstlco Laarrl at 50p each.

Ït res felt that the seat neeiled. a nerr coat of paint.The lfeeting vrås glven
to unàerstanil that this would- le clone Ly the next neetlng.

the clerk ;as to nake engulrles regartÍn¡ the plans of the nee footpath
on Cor¡ps Tlstate.

Han3 Gate - Foot Lene - It sas reporteil that this ,qate neeås r,e-instatin3.

Stll e on foot¡ath - ßr¿en Lgne - ft was noted with plea,sure that a stile
had been erecteil on tltís footpath end the Clark was to wrl-te to the
County Srrrveyor to thank hin for this.

Reecl narkings - Yater lane/Sar¡ers Crescent - ft was felt that these hatl
Leen rrongly placed. i,e,givlng the rlght of wày. fror seryers crescent
anl ¡heull le the ether vay round.. The clerk wds to ask v,r.'ÍTl-se ts
arilvlce on this.

RuLLlsh ln rd.en - A conplaint had Leen r.eceiveil fron a Council tenant
regartlinS the ne3ì-ecteil stete of a nelghlouriDg propert¡r,A nuísance ï{es
belng caused l¡r the rulli¡h anct overgrown weetls. I'lrsrllurd.l-n lras to report
thls to Eost Northants.

l{eç ìtinute Book - The Clerk ral-seil the point that the present Llinute
ffianageil,if1tsusetfâ3contir:rredfornuch1ongeralthou6h

there are still rany enpty pages.This results frorn the Mlnutes bel-nq
tyaeit and. sulsequently nilhered. to the pages thus incresslng its volune.
îhe crerk vras authorLsedl to oltaln a neÍ book for this purpose.

t
gnlteå, Countles funlb!," C.. - Coaplaints had leen receivetl fron
pacrengers usi-ng the rlus fron Hargreave.This rbus stops for the
allghttng of paaecngers outsidle the telephone kiesk on the A.[!.It vas
felt that this situatlon presents a hazard. both to notorists trevelling

behlnil the rlus and. also to passengers aif-ghtlng of this polnt who then
have to crose this busy roa.dl sn the Þenil"

Tho Clerk was aake¡l to raise ttris polnt wlth the tnlteå Counties
Orn:lùus Co.fnfo¡:¡atlon rae also to be obtaineil on the fi¡lI serYlce of
rluscg serving Chclveston as oonplaints harl been receivetl regarilíng the
rtlfflcul-ty in reaohing ùootors t surgeries in Highan.

Third.ly the wish was erpre:-rserl that- the Parish Council uight te
lnfoned of propoc¿ù route ohanges so thst thelr consents niøht be
tak¿n l-nto oonsid.eration in the dran-ing - up of reYiserl routes.



- Concern ras erpressed at the d.enger to
ng of an old car on the footpath at the

placerr in frent of it anrr ras nor lil"l;'*:.;:tine 
of the car hail Leen

llhc Clerk wes to ask the etlvlce of the county Surveyor regartJ.ng thishazaril.

,epposlte Serqrers Crescent _ T his wes causÍng e
frol Raunils. 

poor vlslon for vehl.cles a.pproachl.ng Chelvestãn

Íhe Clerk was to reDort this to l[r.W1se.

Date of The drate of the nert ¡reeting was arranged for }rond,ay ,lotb Octolernext reetlng :- anil subaequently chan3etl to Tuesilay,ttttr October at 7'.r9p.n.

TÞre ueeting closeå. at l0.Oe:.a.



CHEL1TT STON PARISH COUNCIL

	

2.

Report of a Special Meeting held on 5th September,1977,at 7.30p.m. at 'Haleworth'.

All members of the Parish Council were present.

The purpose of the meeting was to hear and discuss a proposal,made on behalf of the
305th Memorial Association,by Mr.Michael Gibson,to provide some form of Memorial
in Chelveston Village to the members of the 305th Bombardment Group who had been
based at Chelveston Airfield during the last war.

Mr.Foulger introduced Mr.Gibson who then briefly outlined the history of
the Memorial Association,the Chelveston unit having met for the first time in 1975.
This unit calls itself the 305th Memorial Association. At a meeting held last year
the Association had investigated the possibilities of a memorial of some form being
erected in Chelveston. A sub - committee was subsrquently formed,of which Mr.Gibson
is a member.

In Tuly of this year Mr.Gibson had suggested to the Association the idea
of a memorial in the form of a children's playground in the village and this idea
had been met with enthusiasm.

This same idea was discussed by the members of the Parish Council and the
question of where to put a playground was raised.

The possibility of combining a children's playground with a rose garden
with seats was suggested and this was favourably received as it was thought that
this might reduce any possible risks of vandalism,and it would also provide for all
members of the community,not just the children.

Mr. Foulger summed up the discussion by saying that the Parish Council was
grateful for the opportunity presented by the American Unit,that the the idea had
been met favourably but that there now remained the need to explore the possibilities
of a piece of suitable -$nd,;heing made available.

It was suggested that the Clerk should write to the Association expressing
appreciation of its generous offer.

Air. Gibson was thanked by Mr. Foulger for coming to the meeting and after
he had left possible sites for the playground were discussed and tentative enquiries
were to be made regarding the land at the rear of the 'Star and Garter ' public house.

11
_ t 0"'l

The Clerk was asked to write to Mr. Gibson to thank him for the part he had
played in this matter.



3.

CT- LST STON PARISH COT"NCTL

"Mutes o'' sn Ordinsry eetin g of the Parish Council held on Tuesday
11th lctober,l977 at 7.30 p.m. in the Village "Tall.

Present :- Councillor Mr.M.L.Foulger - Chairman
Cllrs. "rs.S.A.Carr,"r.R .A.Farey,r."r.P.S.':night,Mr.R.A.McGeorge,

"rs.P.J.TTill - Clerk.

County Councillor Mr.D.Lawson
District Councillors Mrs.C.Murdin,Mr.P Binder.

Apologies

	

Apologies for absence were received from Mr.G.Henry.- _as

Minutes - The Minutes of the previous meeting of the Parish Council held on
"onday,20th July,1977,having been previously circulated,were confirmed
and signed.

Matters_arising :- Oak Seedling - The Chairman reported that Mr.Murdin
had kindly collected the seedling donated by St.Crispin ' s Hospital.It is
too small at present to be transplanted but it was suggested that when
bigger it should be planted behind the Baptist Chapel and the Public House.

PaintinTt of	 seat - It was reported that the seat had been re-painted since
the last meeting.

Diversion of footpath - The Clerk reported that she had made enquiries
regarding the diversion of the footpath on Corps Fstate.East Northants.
District Council is unable to divert the footpath until asked to do so by
the developers who have now one into liquidation.

Hand Cate - The Clerk reported that she could find no record of the
installation of the gate in Foot Lane.It was suggested that a letter
should be written to the Area Surveyor requesting its re-installation.

Road Markings,Sawyer's Crescent/Water Lana- It was felt that the present
positioning of the white lines,i.e.giving right of way to vehicles entering
Water Lane from Sawyer's Crescent is dangerous.The Clerk resorted that in
a telephone conversation with Mr.Wise he had suggested that the Area
Surveyor should be informed of the Council's concern about this and a
letter was to be written accordingly.

Wild garden - It =as reported that the tenant concerned had cut the hedge
and let the trimmings fall into the Brook.MrlLawson was to investigate this

TTnited Counties - It was proposed that this matter should be left for the
time being to await further developments.The Clerk reported that information
received from Mr.Wise was that the grass verge between the A43 and 'The
Star and Carter' belongs to the County,almost certainly the strip of tarmac
too.

Car on footpath - The Clerk reported that the Civic Amenities Act was to
be enforced with regard to the dismantled car on the footpath in Foot
Lane;the car could be towed away as a result if not removed by the owner.

Overgron hedge - This had not to date been cut.

Footbridge,Water Lane - It was reported that the bridge was shortly to be
dealt with when the workmen were to be in the area.

Electricity Account - A letter had been received from E.M.E.B.granting a
rebate in the sum of £3.68 in respect of the complaints received. Spot
checks were to be carried out by E.M.E B.



4.
Report of Special Meeting

The Chairman read a re port of a Special Meeting held on 5th September,
1977,at 'Haleworth'.The report was adopted.by the meeting and signed by
the Chairman.

The possibility of purchasing the piece of land behind 'The Star and
Garter'public house,belonging to Watney Breweries,had been explored.
A reply had been received stating that access through the public house
yard would be most undesirable and therefore they could not assist at
this time.

It was proposed that the Clerk should write to the Principal
Planning Officer outlining the problem and asking his advice.

Current Correspondence
1. An invitation had been received from the Chairman of the

District Council to the Annual Civic Ball.

2. A questionnaire had been received from the National Assoc. of
Local Councils with a view to ascertaining further types of technical
advisory services which might be needed in the future by local councils.

Accounts
The Clerk reported that C3. 50 had been paid into the Parish

Cou.cil's account from the sale of 7 Jubilee mugs.

The following accounts were passed for payment

	

1. F.M.E.B.

	

£63. 42 - less £-.3. :e=cr:

:

ilt. for unlit
Lamps

	

£59.	 74
+ >I, 65 V.A.T.

	

39

2. Continuous Cottenham
( for loose leaf minute book,paper and index

7. 08

3. P.J.Till

	

Salary ( 3 months )

	

2 18. 75
expenses to date

	

+ t',04.	 90

	

00C-23.

	

65

Planning Application
The following planning application had been notified,about

which no observations were made

Plan no. EN/77/989

Two timber Stables,'The Marches',Caldecott.

A.O.B.
It was reported that Northamptonshire Library has a copy of the

phi} ,graphs from The Living Village' exhibition and wanted to donate them
to someone.It was decided that the Parish Council should accept them.

Representative on the Village Hall Committee
Mr. R.A.McGeorge was nominated to represent the Parish Council on

this committee.

Tree over Seat _ outside Church House.
It was felt that both the seat and the telephone wires above it

were in danger from a rotten tree in Mr.Mommersteeg's field. The Chairman
was to contact ?fir.'

	

,the Forestry Advisor,to ask his advice.

Date of next meeting - the date of the next meeting was arranged for

Monday,5th December.

The meeting closed at 9.30 p.m.
A
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C'ELVSTON PARISH COUNCIL

	

6.

Minutes of an Ordinary Meeting of the Parish Council,held on Monday,
5th December,1977,in the Village Hall.

Present :- Councillor Mr.M.L.Foulger - Chairman
Councillors Mrs.S.A.Carr,Messrs.R.A.Farey,G.Menrf,P.S.Kniaht,A NhMorris.
Mrs.P.J.Mill - Clerk.

Mr.R.A.McGeorge was out of the country.

Apologies :- Apologies for absence fir a*e were received from
County and District Councillor Mr.D.Lawson and District Councillors Mrs.
G.Murdin and Mr.H.Bindor,who were all attending a District Council meeting.

Minutes :- The Minutes of the 7re+Ii.oJs r_eetin?;,hhvdng yen y eahel - f'!y
eirjilsate. >., were c _:rifi:cr e 1. and >> g ie1	the Chairman.

• - a letter had been received from
the Area. Surveyor stating that the repair of this gate is the responsibility
of the land-owner,not the County I`ighways Dept.The Parish Council has
powers to repair these gates if it so wishes.

It was decided to leave this matter at present.

2. Road marings -Iater Lane/Sawyers Crescent:- It was noted
that temporary measures had been taken to alter these.Itwas reported that
the previous markings have just begun to show through the surface again.
It was also reported that several people in the Village had expressed
their thanks for having this matter attended to.

3. Hedge trimmingsinbrook :- Mr. Lawson had undertaken at the
previous meeting to investigate this matter and the situation was to be
checked with him,as there is a fear of the brook flooding with heavy
rainfall.

4. Bus stop :- a letter had been received from the County
Surveyor stating that the site of the bus stop on the A45 had again been
inspected by representatives of the Chief Constable and United Counties
'Bus Co.,but no other site could be found which would eliminate the
hazards.If the service via Hargrave is to be retained a variation in route
is not possible.

The contents of this letter were noted.

5. Car on footpath - Foot Lane :- dissatisfaction was expressed
at the prolonged proceedings regarding the removal of this car.The Clerk
was to write to the Director of Technical Services to ask if in fact the
Civic Amenities Act had been applied to the offending vehicle.

6. Iedge trimming:- the hedge in Raunds Road,opposite Sawyers
Crescent was reported to still be in need og trimming as it was affecting
visibility round corners.The Clerk was to report this again.

7. Tree over seat :- since the previous meeting the overhanging
branch had fallen down in a gale and had subsequently been removed.
Mr. Rogers was to arrange with Mr.Mommersteeg to cut down the whole of the
tree as it is unsafe.

8. 'Living Village' Exhibition - photos :- a letter had been received
Northamptonshire Libraries confirming that a set of photos from the above
exhibition are to be produced ,to be held in trust by the Parish Council
until such time as the Chelveston Historical Society is established.



Current Correspondence

	

7.

1. Postal numbering :- a letter had been received from East Northants
District Council regarding the proposed postal numbering in Water Lane.
The letter had been circulated and comments recorded out of meeting
as follows :-

1. The Parish Council was disturbed by the apparent disregard
of local wishes to retain 'Brook Dane'.

2. They feel that St John's Cottages should remain as such -
there seems to be no reason why they should not stay as 1,2,&3
St.John's Cottages,Water Lane.

2. Imperial Cancer Research Fund :- a letter had been received from the
above asking for help in fund-raising by carol singing or arranging
carol concerts.

A reply had been sent regretting that the Parish
Council. is unable to help at this time as carol singing activities had
already been organised and in fact it is not the role of the Parish
Council to organise such fund-raising activities.

3. County Structure Plan :- the following booklets had been received
for attention and comments where appropriate •-

1. Report of survey

2. Written report

3. Report of publicity
4. Trees

	

a letter had been received from the secretary of N.A.L.C.
giving details of trees which are available on request from the County
Council,it being the responsibility of the Parish Council to plant and
maintain them.This was in reply to a letter giving details of the
Council's tree planting activities in Jubilee Year.It was felt that an
order should be placed now to replace trees that have died.

5. Official Guide :- a copy of the entry for Chelveston in the new. edition
had been received from East Northants.District Council asking for any
amendments or additions to be notified.

It was felt that the figure of 454 for population ought to be
queried as it gives a false impression of the size of the village.An
amendment as follows was felt to be necessary :-

Population 454- (including R.A.F.Chelveston )
and the Clerk was to notify the District Council accordingly.

Accounts

	

the following account was passed for payment :-

Mr.R.A.Farey

	

- 23. 00 for poppy wreath

Planning Application :- the following planning application had been
notified out of meeting :-

Re-roofing,moderniaation and extension
'Ann-Lois'Cottage,Caldecott

No observations were made.

Silver Jubilee Appeal :- a letter had been received from the Chairman
of the District Council containing the text of an addes given by the
Lord Lieutenant to Chairmen or representatives of Town/Parish Meetings.
The Lord Lieutenant appealed to each Council to organise some sort of
fund-raising activity to help towards the County's target of £60.000
for the Queen's Silver Jubilee Fund.

The general feeling of the meeting was that the appeal had been
approached wrongly and that itlis,not the role of a Parish Council to
raise funds in this manner.It was felt that a national incen ive is needed

LLJ-



8.

in which local councils could join and to which they could give their
support but interest has now been lost and will not be very easy to
regain at local level.

A letter was to be sent to the Chairman of the District Council
advising him of the feeling of the Meeting on this matter.

Aerial Photographs :- it was decided not to purchase these as they
would not serve a very useful purpose.

A.O.B.:- potholes in strip of land outside 'Star & Garter'
It was reported that the above piece of 'roadway' is full of

potholes and is therefore dangerous to pedestrians.The County Surveyor
was to notified.

Date of next meet.„ng :- the date of the next meeting was fixed for
Monday,6th February,1978 at 7.30 p.m.

The meeting closed at 9. 00 p.m.

The Date of the next meeting was subsequently altered to Monday,
73rd January,in order to discuss the estimate for the Precept for the
financial year 1978/9.

1,ot 1-6',


